令和２年度

英

入学試験問題

語

＊解答はすべて解答用紙に記入しなさい。

１ 放送を聞いて答えなさい。
（１） ア．To the zoo.
イ．To Osaka.
ウ．To Canada.
エ．To Mary＇s house.
（２） ア．Take a test.
イ．Leave his notebook.
ウ．Clean the locker.
エ．Get his notebook from his locker.
（３） ア．Their new teacher.
イ．Their homework tomorrow.
ウ．The girl＇s new glasses.
エ．Their homework last night.
（４） ア．He＇ll have a special soccer game tomorrow.
イ．He＇ll be back the day after tomorrow.
ウ．He has been sick at home.
エ．He has been at school for a long time.
（５） ア．Before breakfast.
イ．After breakfast.
ウ．In the evening.
エ．Late at night.
（６） ア．The boy＇s friend.
イ．The boy＇s father.
ウ．The boy＇s sister.
エ．The boy.
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（７） ア．He did not enjoy the food.
イ．He did not like his friends.
ウ．He could not go to Canada.
エ．He could not speak English well.
（８） ア．Yes, she is.
イ．No, she isn＇t.
ウ．She is black.
エ．She is gray.
（９） ア．Mary.
イ．Mary＇s older brother.
ウ．Mary＇s grandmother.
エ．Mary＇s grandfather.
（10） ア．Because it was easy for John to ride Wendy.
イ．Because she visited her grandmother.
ウ．Because John helped her.
エ．Because she rode Wendy without any help.
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２ 次の各組の英文がほぼ同じ内容になるように、次の（

）に入る一語を答えなさい。

（１） There are thirty days in June.
June（

）thirty days.

（２） You must not smoke here.
（

）smoke here.

（３） May I have your name, please?
Could you please tell（

）your name?

（４） He needs to study hard.
It is（

）for him to study hard.

（５） He is a good cook.
He can cook（

３ 次の（

）.

）に当てはまるものをア～エのうちから一つずつ選び、記号で答えなさい。

（１） He（

）a police oﬃcer in April.

ア．has becoming

イ．became

ウ．was become

（２） Please choose one color of the four.（
ア．Which
（３） I（

）color do you like ?

イ．What＇s

ウ．Whose

エ．How many

ウ．went

エ．visited

ウ．to do

エ．do

）Fukuoka two years ago.

ア．have visited

イ．have been

（４） I have a lot of homework（
ア．doing
（５） She（

エ．became to

）today.

イ．did

）move the desk to the other side.

ア．was asked

イ．asked to

ウ．was asked to
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エ．was asking

４ 次の英文は日本にホームステイをしていたニュージーランドからの留学生Jessicaに宛てて、ホ
ームステイ先の母であるユミが書いた手紙である。その手紙について、英語教師の父であるイ
チロウと話している。次の英文と、二人の会話を読み、（１）～（５）に当てはまる語を英語で
書きなさい。
Dear Jessica and family
I hope you are all well. Thank you for your letters and photos. We are sending photos of Jessica during she
stayed in Toyooka. Our family enjoyed to have Jessica and during that time we also learned a lot about New
Zealand. If you will decide to visit Japan, you are all very welcome to stay with us in Toyooka. We would
love to meet Jessica again and would like to meet her family. Thank you for the chance to communicate with
you in Japan.
Your friend
Yumi Suzuki
ユミ

：考えてみたんだけど、こんな感じでいいかな。

イチロウ：えっと…あ、これでも伝わると思うけど、いくつか直してみるね。まずね、“during she
stayed”は“（１）she stayed”にするか“during her（２）”にしないといけないよね。
ユミ

：へえ、そうなんだ。

イチロウ：それから“If”を使った文を書くなら、“will decide”よりも“（３）”の方がいいね。
ユミ

：あ、そうだったっけ。

イチロウ：まあ、普段英語使わないと忘れるよね。もう少しあるんだけど、“enjoy”っていう
動詞は後ろに不定詞は使わないんだ。だから“to have” を“（４）” に直してみて。最
後に細かなところで間違ってはいないんだけど、“meet” を使ってその後すぐにま
た“meet”っ て 使 っ て い る で し ょ。 こ こ は 繰 り 返 し を 避 け る た め に、
“（５）” に し
て「会う」という意味を表現したらいいんじゃないかな。
ユミ

：結構直す所あるんだね。

イチロウ：確かにユミが書いた文でも十分伝わると思うよ。でも、やっぱり気持ちよく読んでもら
って、こちらが考えていることをしっかりと伝えるために文法をきっちりとしておくこ
とは大切なことだと思うよ。
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５ 次の日本文を英語に直しなさい。
（１） ギターの弾き方を私に教えて下さい。
（２） これは日本で一番長い川です。
（３） 彼らの家は1945年に建てられた。
（４） 牛乳をもう一杯いただいてもいいですか。
（５） 世界中を旅することは、自分探しの方法の一つです。

６ 次の（

）内の語（句）を並べかえて、日本文の意味を表す英文にしなさい。

（１） この歌を聞くと、私は悲しくなります。
（ me / this song / sad / makes ）.
（２） お久しぶりですね。
I（ a / for / haven＇t / long / seen / time / you ）.
（３） 私はあなたが何歳か知りません。
（ are / don＇t / old / I / know / how / you ）.
（４） 先月あなたが見た映画はどうでしたか。
（ like / how / the movie / you / did / saw / you ）last month?
（５） 母は日本製の車を買ってくれた。
My mother（ Japan / me / a car / in / bought / made ）.

７ 次のア・イのうちから一つ選んで、どういうものであるか20～30語の英語で説明しなさい。二
文以上の英文になってもかまいません。（ピリオド・コンマなどは、語数に含まない。）
ア．お年玉（OTOSHIDAMA）

イ．節分（SETSUBUN）
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８ 次の英文を読んで、以下の問いに答えなさい。
₁

The Internet can be a place of fun and *education. We can（ A ）information, comments, jokes or
photos. We can share these with friends, classmates or the world. Sometimes, a large number of people
view or comment on posts within a very short time. This is called“*going viral.”At best, these comments
can be kind, *supportive and even *proﬁtable. At worst, they can be *negative. These negative comments
are called ①“enjo”in Japanese.

₂

In Japan, one young man posted a photo of himself on Twitter. （ ア ） It showed him in his family＇s
convenience store freezer.（ イ ）The post went viral and caused a lot of negative comments.（ ウ ）In
another Twitter photo, a young man was lying on hamburger *buns in a restaurant.（ エ ）This also went
viral and caused a lot of negative comments. （ オ ） The man was *severely punished by the restaurant
owner.

₃

*Social media like Twitter, Pinterest, Instagram and Facebook are getting more popular and people are
uploading information faster. Young people use social media especially ②heavily. However, social media
is public. The *wildest postings sometimes hurt us. ③We should keep this in mind and be more careful.
If we aren＇t, we may *ruin our lives and our family＇s.

（注）*education：教育

*go viral：（ウイルスのように）急速に広がる
*bun：（ハンバーガー等の）丸いパン

*supportive：協力的な

*proﬁtable：有益な

*severely：厳しく

*social media：ソーシャルメディア

*ruin：～を破裂させる
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*wild：思慮に欠く

（１） 空所（

A

）に入る語として適切なものを、第２段落から探し、必要であれば適切な形

に変えて答えなさい。

（２） 下線部①の“enjo”（炎上）の具体例として本文中に挙げられているものを、一つ日本語
で説明しなさい。

（３） 次の英文が入る箇所を第２段落中の（

ア

）～（

オ

）のうちから一つ選び、記号で答

えなさい。
As a result, his family lost their reputation and business.

（４） 下線部②の意味に最も近いものを、次の（ア）～（エ）のうちから一つ選び、記号で答えな
さい。
（ア） seriously

（イ） late

（ウ） carefully

（エ） often

（５） 下線部③を日本語に直しなさい。this の内容も明らかにすること。
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９ 次の英文を読んで、以下の問いに答えなさい。
Christopher Columbus was born in Genoa, Italy, in 1451. His father was a clothmaker.
He often said to Christopher,“Son, you must work hard to become a good clothmaker.”Christopher was
very busy helping his father from morning till night. He washed and dried the wool. Then his father made
the wool into cloth. Christopher took the cloth to the *merchants.
One day his father said to him,“Will you take this cloth to the merchant＇s shop near the port?”
（1）Christopher was very glad to hear that. He liked to watch the ships.
The port was an exciting place. Some ships were from distant ports in foreign countries, and others were
from nearby ports. Many people were working at the port.
It was great fun for him to watch those ships. He also liked to watch the birds over the waves. He looked
at the clouds in the blue sky. He was happy when he dreamed of going to foreign countries. He liked
adventure.
That night he could not get to sleep for a long time in the bed.
He said to himself,“I want to be a *sailor and go to unknown lands. I want to see the whole world. What
lies *beyond the horizon?”
Then he went to sleep and dreamed a wonderful dream. He dreamed that he was the captain of a big ship!
The next day one of his father＇s friends visited his house. This man was a good storyteller. He told many
interesting stories. All the children in the family were very happy to listen to his stories.
The man told them about the adventures of Marco Polo. Marco Polo was a famous Italian. He went to
China in the 13th century. He served a great king there.
After coming back to Europe he wrote about a lot of strange things in his book. The people at that time
could not believe him so much, and many people laughed at him.
Christopher was surprised to hear about Japan. The country was full of gold. Christopher asked the man,
“Can I go to those countries when I grow up? I want to be a ship＇s captain and go there by ship.” The man
answered,“Oh, that＇s a very good idea.”
Now Christopher was fourteen years old. One day he said to his father,“I want to be a sailor.”
His father was very surprised to hear that. But at last he said,“I need your help here, but I understand.
You may go because you want to be a sailor.”
Early the next morning Christopher said good-bye to his parents, his brothers, and his sister and got on a
big ship.
Christopher worked hard on the ship. The captain and everybody else on board liked him very much.
Many years passed, and he became a man of twenty-ﬁve years old. He was tall and handsome. He had
blue eyes and red hair. He was a very proud and honest man. He was brave, too. He was not afraid of
storms. He became famous because he was wise and brave.
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He thought,“I have learned a lot of things. I want to be a captain myself. But there are still a lot of other
things for me to learn. Lisbon is a very good place for me. There are many ﬁne captains and brave explorers
in that city. In Lisbon I can meet them and ask them to teach me many important things. I can even go to
school and study Latin. I want to read books written in Latin.”
Christopher＇s brother Bartholomew said to him,“There are many map-makers in Lisbon, too. You can talk
with them.”Later, Christopher and Bartholomew opened a map shop in Lisbon. They did very well.
One day Christopher met a beautiful girl named Felipa. She was the daughter of a very rich man.
Christopher fell in love with her and married her. They were happy, and had a son named Diego.
About that time, Christopher got the book written by Marco Polo. He read the book eagerly. He was very
excited and wanted to see the unknown countries.
There were some wise men in Lisbon. They believed that the earth is *round. But people laughed at them
and said,“You must be crazy. The world is not round. It is ﬂat.”
Christopher said,“I believe that the earth is round. We can go to India and China by sailing west.” But
his friends laughed and said,“You are wrong. You will *sail forever and you will not get anywhere.（2）You
will fall oﬀ the edge of the world.”
（注）*merchant: 商人

*sailor: 航海士

*beyond: ～の向こう側に

*round: 丸い
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*sail: 航海する

（１） 下線部（1）の理由を日本語で答えなさい。

（２） マルコポーロが書いた本について、①当時のヨーロッパの人々の反応はどのようなものだ
ったか。また、②クリストファーの反応はどのようなものだったか。それぞれ日本語で答
えなさい。

（３） 25歳になったクリストファーはどのような性格の人物だったか。容姿と内面についてそれ
ぞれ二つずつ日本語で答えなさい。

（４） 下線部（2）を日本語に直しなさい。

（５） 本文の内容に合うものを次のア～カのうちから二つ選び、記号で答えなさい。解答の順序
は問いません。
ア．Christopher was not busy and playing around when his father was working.
イ．Christopher liked to dream that he would go abroad by ship.
ウ．One of Christopher＇s father＇s friends knew a lot of stories but they were not interesting to
Christopher.
エ．When Christopher was fourteen, his father told him not to be a sailor because it was a hard job.
オ．Christopher wanted to learn a lot of things and meet so many captains and explorers in Lisbon.
カ．At that time, many people already thought the earth is round and few people thought it was ﬂat.
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